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SAINT PAUL WANTS.
SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Male.
GENT? intelligent and reliable Catholic

-Ti. to take orders for a new and attractive pub-
lication. C. 8.. Globe. ' _?
*? GENTS wanted: tho greatest victory ever
?\. achieved by agents selling my safety
emholder; every driver's reins is where he puts

them, not under the horses' feet; can be applied
is every vehicle drawn byhorses; $5 to $8 a day
is being easily made by lire agents; send for
terms. John Haisley, 217 East Seventh st, Agent
Supplies Office, St. Paul. \u25a0 160*
.1 GENTS through the entire Northwest for the
ax best rug machine in America; no trouble to
\u25a0lake $5 a day; sample machine and rug pattern
eeut forSI; knits rags or yarn 100 stitches a min-
nto. John Haisley, 217 East Seventh st, St. Paul,
agents" supply office. ; 100"

AGEXTS~wanted in every city and town
throughout the entire Northwest for the genu-

ine Marsh electric lamp, SC-candle power, costs
to burn half a cent an hour; warranted non-ex-
plosive; can be applied onall old fixtures; agents
are making $25 a week; secure agency now and se-
lure a bonanza for fall and winter; write for
terms, etc.; sample sent for$2.50. John Haisley,
217 East Seventh St., agents' supply office, St.
Paul. 160^
BARKEEPER at 105 Dakota ay., West St.
X> Paul. 7

AKER?At once. No. 121 Martin st. 5

'OAR BOY at Windsor hotel. 6

BOY?A good smart boy at corner Eighth and
Wacouta sts. Hanley-Nelson Lime company.

BOY to wash dishes, at once 50 West Fourth st.

OY about IFyears old who understands care
of horses. Horton, 440 Wabasha st. 5

BOY?A good honest boy to attend cigar store,

accd 14 to 15 years. Call at 174 East Seventh
Bt. before 9 a. m. ' __o

BARBER? Competent and steady; steady
work. Wanted immediately at M. H.Han-

.son'?. 41G Water st., Eau Claire. Wis. 195-98

T7LOORMANhorse shoer, immediately; an A
J. No. 1man; wages inproportion to the man;

come on the first train. J. H. Emery, Lake City,
Minn. 1

I-POR BEVEL'S LAKE,DAK.? scraper-
JC holders. $1.75 per day; 7 teamsters, {20 per
month and board; free fare: ship to-night. John
Swainson &Co., corner Seventh and Sibiey sts

19S

FOUR BRICKLAYERS next to Syndicate
block on East Seventh St.; highest wages

paid to first-class men. 6

pRADKKS TAKENOTICE? Ten to twenty

VT good teams and drivers to grade streets in
Merrill's division of Rice st. villas, or willlet the
contract to a responsible contractor; work must
be done at once. Call on Bushnell & Bushnoll,
Room 3, National German American bank build-
ing.St. Pail, Minn. 13b-9S

HCSTL Aman to take care of horse etc.,

call July 7 and 8, between 8 and !)a. m., at

rooms? McQuillan block, corner Third and Wa-
basha ?ts. ; ,

MAXto wash office windows at 35 East Seventh
st, room 0. |> . 1

/~\RDER COOK? First class, at Cafe Ryan. 6

TJENMAN? penman to assist few hours
i every evening. W. G. .

aTvTER--- First-class carriage painter and
JL finisher; no other need apply. Geo. Powers
& Co.. corner Tenth and Pine sts. -
DAINTER? first-class, and finisher._ No other need apply. George Parks & Co. 6

PLUMBER? One first-class. 26 East Fourth
St., Court block. 5

RAILROADERS? Four hundred men wanted
JA. for Cascade division. Northern Pa-
cific railroad, Washington Territory; $2 per day,
steady work for one year; ship to-day. John
Swatnson &Co., cornor Seventh and Sibiey sts.,

St. Paul, and 11High st, opposite union depot,
Minneapolis. 193
STENOGRAPHERS call forpositions. Anne
0 C. Drew & Co., room 9. Hale block, opposite
Merchants.- ; 129*

HPAILOR to fixsecond hand clothing 103 East
X Seventh st. 6

TAILOR?A first-class pants maker. Inquire
X at 180 East Third st. _j>

XTTANTED?A live active man needing profit-
?V able employment to represent us in this

city and vicinity;$75 monthly and expenses, or
commission if preferred; goods staple as flour;
everyone buy?. Address Standard Silver Ware
Co., Boston, Mass. 184-209

iJUI f\f\f\ INFIAE YEARS ? The Cnion
??>ljUvJU Endowment association of Minne-
sota pays an endowment of $1,000 in the
short period of ive years to members
of both seres; ? "member that you are not
required to die to win v-? money and that the
soener you jointhis popuiar association the less
the cost; liberal terms to active, reliable agents;
circular* free. E. 31.French, secretary, 430 Wa-

basha st. St. Paul. \u25a0 19?-99

f;/ \MEN for Willmar, Minn., $1.-?5 per day,
*J\J bour'd $3..->O, free fare; twenty-five men
for lowa to build wire fence; free fare. Charles
Colton, 340 Sibley>t, _6

If\STONEMASONS and 15 laborers at Mm
XVJ nesota Transfer. John Pienon. 5

~KC\f\ DAYand station men for the Sault Ste.
*_J\J\J Marie railroad: free fare; 20menforthe
Manitoba railroad. $1.75 per day; free fare.
Charles Colton, 340 Sibiey st. 195-98
C?-l r\ to 100 loaned on furniture, norses, cows

Wand wagons; property not removed. R.Dem-
ing& Co., 35 East Seventh st. room 1. 113*

Female.

COOK Good order cook. Commercial house,
Spring Valley, Minn. \u25a0 , 7

tIOOK? Agood cook and laundress at 421 Holly
1 ay. near Western. 6

DINING-ROOM GIRL at 382 Robert st.
Merchants dining-room. 7

ININt;-ROOM GIRLS at 52 East Seventh
st. \u25a0 7

T\INING ROOM GIRL for private house.
XJ Room 9, corner Eleventh and Robert sts. 7

aIRL?Agirlor woman to cull at 181 Pleasant
ay. to-day and do ironing. Please call by 8

o'clock in the morning. 6

GIRL? good and thorough girlfor general
housework; one who understands cooking;

immediately. 21 East College ay. > 7

/"IIRL? First-class girl for general housework.
VT Mrs.Hoyt, 119 West Third st. 7

r\IRLat 572 Cedar st. 7

(1IKLfor general housework; German or Amer-
Iican 270 Ramsey ii. 7

GIKL? for general housework. Apply
at once at 542 Ashland ay 6

GIRL to wait on table and help around tne
house. ; 384.Exeb.ange st. 5

f^litL,young, to assist inhousework. Inquire
VJ at 423 Jackson st. 5

GIRL for general housework; good wages. 402
East Ninth st. 5

IRLforgeneral housework. 505 De?ow st. 5

GIRL forgeneral housework. 20 College ay..
west. 5

I^IRLfor general housework; must be a good
vX cook; also girllor second work; good wages.
614 Canada St. 195-3

HAVES' new employment office furnishes girls
places free; 10 familycooks, 2 laundresses,

875 for general housework; wages $12 to $20. 489
Wabasha st., near capitol. 198-99

H' OiJSEYVOKK? Lady with a child to work for
her board and have a home. M.C, Globe. 5

TJOUSEWORK? A good girl for general
JLX housework; good wages to right kind. Ap-
|>ly at once, 503 DoBow st. 194-200
yrrITCHEN GIRL? Robert st 7

'7 AUNDRESSKS, $32: dining-room girls for
-i liayneld, Wis., and Moms, Minn,$16, Doug-

\is" intelligence office. 198
?' AUNDKY GIRLS, immediately, two first-
,Li class ironers at Boston laundry, 220 West
? eventh st. : \u25a0 5
{VTURSE Competent to take charge of

.?.N two littlechildren. Mrs. F. B. Clarke, 23G
.Summit ay. . 7

\TUKSE?Competent woman as nurse to take.* baby toher home. B. W., Globe.! 7

,^TUKSE Gl?L? Experienced: between 14 and
.?.^1 16 years old; German preferred. 575 Day-'

an ay. 5

SERVANT? Competent for general housework
J ina small family. Mrs. McNeale, 404 Holly
.v. . . , 7

To do general housework in a
O small family. 200 East Ninth st, corner
Canada. 7

SECOND Experienced, by Mrs. E. W.
W3 Peet, 242 Summit ay. 0

tilr\ to $100 loaned on furniture, norses, cows
?iP JLUand wagons; property not removed. R.Dora-
ing & Co.. 35 Eiist Seventh.' room 1. 113*

LOST AND FOUND.

ACCOUNT HOOK LOST?a small men-J\. orandum book, containing account of butter,
etc., two notes ar.d other papers. Return to Sher-
man &Co., and receive reward. 6

DOG LOST?One white bull slut. Return to
4C6 St. Peter st. and receive reward. 5

OLDBADGE LOST? The evening of the
VT lr.th, a gold'badge, belonging to the West St
Paul Ciun club; finder return and receive reward.
Henry Odell, shooting gallery, West St. Paul, 109
Dakota ay. 198

AND SATCHEL LOST? Black; between
Summit ay. and union depot, onThird st;

return to this office and receive reward. 7

JADY'S BAGFOUND? Picked up on Third
J st., a lady's black bag. Inquire at Myers &

Finch's. | : 7

MONEY FOUNDat White Bear. The owner
may recover it by addresing description to

?'. C. 474 Cedar. 6

MEMORANDUM LOST?On or near the
corner of Rice and Iglehart st., abook with

myname and memorandums, etc. The finder will
fee suitably rewarded by leaving it at C. J.
Thompson's, 110 West Third. 5

PARASOL LOST at White Bear; brown with"
blue figure. Please leave at Globe office. ,5

YE WORKS.
L. AMlESON, steam Dye Works ?Gent

? clothing, a specialty, 412 Wabasha st S
T'-lMinn ?

V

SITUATIONS WANTE.U.
Male.

AGENT? of staple goods to handle on
brokerage. Address X. S., Globe. 5.

BOY 18 years old, of German descent, is anx-
ious to learn a good trade; is .not afraid of

work. P. J. S., Globe. 7 j
T2OOK.KEEPEK and office man, competent j

I-D and experienced, or clerk in hardware or
grocery at moderate salary; city or country:
references. ? H.S., Globe. 7

"DOOKKEEPER ? By young man who has
\u25a0D thorough knowledge of bookkeeping and has
experience. L. Globe. C
"DOOKKEEPING? man with a knowl-
-D edge of bookkeeping would like employment
evenings. Any kind of office work acceptable.
References. S. O. H.Globe. 6
T3OOKKEEPING? Byyoung man who has a
JO thorough knowledge of bookkeeping, either
as bookkeeper or to write in office. J. W. Fryck-
berg. 726 De Soto st. 5

BOOKKEEPER? a young man capable of
keeping set of books; best references. R.S.,

Globe. 5

CILERK? a young in store; can furnish
/ good references; shoe store preferred. W.

E.Globe. >- : G

CARPENTER? of 17 wants to learn the
Kjcarpenter trade; wages no object. J. D.542
St. Peter st. r G
pOLLECTOK or canvasser; steady situation;
\J good references. L. T..Globe. 196-200

DRY GOODS? Experienced man desires posi-
tion incity or country; A 1 trimmer, stock-

keeper and salesman. Address for a few days, D.
R. Jones, 28 East Seventh st. __7

DRIVING TEAM?By young man; under-
stands the work. V. S. Globe. 6

FOREMAN? Foundry, thirteen years' exper-
ience. Can givebest of reference. H. K.395

West Fifteenth st., Chicago. 0

GIRL for general housework ina small family;
vX must be a fair cook; wages $15 per month.
Walton's Employment Agency, 455 Wabasha St..
city. \u25a0 19S

OFFICE WORK? A position to assist in of- I
fice; not afraid of work. W. A.,349 Franklin

st, city. 5

T)ORTER ina saloon; has had experience. K.
-L X., Globe. 7

PRIVATENURSE? References first-
-L class. A. B. C. Globe office 6
T> RINTER? Job and news; references fur-
X nished. S., box 370. Huron. Dak. 5

HIPPING CLERK?By young man; or to-
make himself general useful in warehouse;

best of reference. J. L.H., Globe. 5

STENOGRAPHER? with good
O reference. S. 53. Globe. 5

HPINNER? 1can get steady work. Refer-
-L ences. Charles Laucier, 135 Fifth st. between

Robert and Jackson. 6

\T7"ATCHMAN? WiIIpay ?15 to any person
VV who willget me a position as watchman.

K.M., Globe. 7

WANTED? By man of large experience in
buying and handling grain and running

elevator for some good grain firm; first-class ref-
erences. WilliamDevlin,Emmetsburg, la.

\u25a0 \u25a0 191-97 ?

(JJ- 1i"!to *100 loaned on furniture, norses, cowstW'Xv_/and wagons; property not removed. It.Dem-
ingiCo.. 35 East Seventh St.. room 1. 113*

.female.
UREAU OF NURSES ? Special attention

given to this branch; the ladies of St. Paul
will find reliable nurses for adults; also nurse
girls, at 489 Wabasha st., near capitol. 198-99

"DOOKIiEEPER or milliner? By young lady
-D from Massachusetts; experienced in both.
Address, stating terms, C. E. P., 542 Putnam St.,
Eau Claira. Wi?. 11)7-201

/COPYIST or any employment suitable for
v-/ young lady. M.W., Globe. 6

COPYING? A young lady, who is a neat and |
vv rapid penman, wishes writingor copying to |
do. 155 St. Mary'sHome. Jackson st. 5

CLERK?A lady wants an opportunity to learn
w to clerk ina bakery; is willingto give part
of her time forawhile. O. G., Globe. 6

CLERK?By young girlin a candy store; best
of references. 11. T..Globe. 5

TTOUSEKEEPER? Lady. Address 162 West
XT Ninth st. 7
T IGHT WORK? Two young ladies would
JLi like to sew and do light work about the
honse for their board. 8.,Globe. 5

CJ?i i~\ to loaned on furniture, horses, cows
\u2666H>lUaud wagons; property not removed. R.Dem-
ing&Co., 35 East Seventh st. room 1. 113*

FINANCIAL.

VIEWPORT &FEET, Drake block. Thirdst._ *
opposite Merchants hotel, loan money at

from6 to 8 per cent, on improved city property,
and furnish it without delay; they also buy and
sell mortgages, bonds and stocks. -248tf

A STONE inneed of money can borrow $10 and
iiupward of R. Deming &Co., 35 E. Seventh st,
on their furniture, pianos, horses, cows, carriages,
etc., without removal from owner's premises;
also on watches and jowelry.Money advanced on
wages due. All the time given on loans that is
required, and any part of money borrowed can be
paid back at any time, thus reducing principal as
well as interest Write and we will call. R.
Deming & Co., room 1, 35 East Seventh st. 157*
i~iANNON&CO.. 325 Jackson st.buy notes and
vT lend money on furniture, horses, wagons, etc.
without removal or publicity, and accept payment
ininstallments. Minneapolis office, 35 Washing-
ton ay. south._^ ; 225*
TjERMANN TROTT, 303 Jackson st.. room
ix ?Money to loan at from 6to 8per cent,
on improved city property and farms; also de-
sirable city lots and farm lands forsale. 133-317

OANS ON FURNITURE, horses, car^"
1-i riages, jewelry, etc.without publicity;notes
bought. A.B. Roberts, corner Fifthand Wabasha
sts: ; . -
T OANS ONFURNITURE, horses, carriages,
XJ etc.; every accommodation afforded; lowest
rates. H.Rothschild, 104 East Third st 128*

LOANS on life insurance policies. L. P. 'Van
Norman, No. 245 First ay. s., Minneapolis,

June 21-lrr
TVTORTGAGES BOUGHT; money loaned in
IVJI any amounts on St. Paul real estate. H.
Caldwell, chamber of commerce building. 196-90

MONEY TO LOAN in~amounts to~suit at
current rates on real and personal prop-

erty; warehouse receipts and on. all property of
value; principalcan be paid by installments;notes
discounted. C. W. Leonard & Bro., 315 Jackson
st ISS-215

71/IONEY to loan in amounts to suit; no delay;
iV_L building loans a specialty; local stocks
bought and sold. W. G. Strickland, secretary. 363
Jackson st \ 171-261
]\/rONEY TO~LOANinsums ot~sl,ooo~to $lv,-
ITJL 000 at 0 and 8 per cent, interest without de-
lay. St. Paul Trust company, corner Jackson and
Fourth sts. 22*

MINNESOTAMortgage Loan Company
X (incorporated;, private bankers, loan $10 and

upwards on diamonds, gold watches, fine jewelry,
and other personal property, taken as collateral,
withnotes, at one-half rates of pawnbrokers. 93*
npHE MINNESOTAMortgage Loan Company
X (incorporated). ? Private bankers : loan from

$10 upward on household furniture, pianos, horses,
wagons, etc., without

-
removal from owner's

premises.' Also on warehouse receipts, and on
diamonds, gold watches and fino jewelry. We buy
notes or loan onsame as collateral. Allthe time
given onloans that is required, and parties may
pay back ininstallments if desired, thus reducing
the cost as well as the principal. The oldest and
only incorporated banking house of the kind inthe
city or state. Ipersonally superintend the busi-
ness and save lawyers' fees to all parties dealing
with us. J. S. Mackey, president, room 7, First
National bank building, corner Fourth and Jack-
son sts., St. Paul, Minn.; room 7, Mackey-Legg
block, corner Fourth and Nicollct, Minneapolis,
Minn. _^ 9_

WANTED? .<jil,3OO on improved city prop-
erty. Address D. 19, Globe. 11)5-^9

(CJRnn TO $50,000? Loans made without
vptjyJKJ '

delay as soon as title can be exam-
ined, onSt. Paul real estate, with interest from C
to 8 per cent.; building loans specially attended
to. Applyto M.Wicker, 87 East Fourth st., St.
Paul, Minn. ?li-3
C>"| f\TO $100 loaned on furniture, horses, cows
<j?JH-' ,and wagons; property not removed. R.
Doming &Co.. 35 East Seventh, room 1. 113*
eW)f|nn TO LOAN on real estate and
i\p*J\J)\J\J\J chattel security; mortgages
bought. J. F.Dunlap, chamber of commerce.

__^ 194-200
?<?r\nn to *50,000 loans made without delay as
kP*J\J\J soon as title can be examined onSt
Paul real estate, with interest from 6 to Bper
.cent; buildingloans specially attended to. Ap-
plyto E. S. Chittenden, First National bank build-
ing. \u25a0'? \u25a0 \u25a0 . 226-ly
(?1 C\r\ C\r\f\ TO LOAN on improved Si.
?3pIUVJ,UUU Paul real estate, 3 to 5 years'
time, in any amount from $1,000 to ?20,000, with
iaterest at 6, 6 1-2, 7, 71-2 and 8 per cent, accord-
ing to values and location: money furnished im-
mediately. S. S. Stokes, investment brokers, No.
157 East Fourth St., under First National bank.

535?

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
?>\u25a0\u25a0?? Miscellaneous. ;

FOR SALE? building on Sixth and
Washington, by Herzog &Reardon, St Paul.

..' 187-98
OR SALE? feet, corner of Jackson
and Ninth sts. Applyto John S. Prince, 120

East Third st. 197-203
OR SALE or rent 428 Rondo st.; 7

rooms,
'

Immediate possession given. Ad.
dress A.B.Moffat, Le Suenr, Minn. 196-202

IHAVE twenty to thirty lots within five
minutes' walk of the Rice st. depot that Iwill

sell forone-half their value: houses and lots on
easy payments. T.B. Somers, 448 Rice. 196-98

LOT onGoodrich ay., on which the rent is more
JL/ than 10 per cent, on the investment. Call at
263 Louis st. 195-99

COARDING OFFERED.
OLLEGE AY.,20 WEST? Private first-class
i board and room; references required.192-212

EXCHANGE ST^ 380 ? Nicely-furnished
J-i rooms; modern improvements, withboard. 5

FIFTH ST., 44 WEST? Furnished room, suit-
able ror two gentlemen, with board. 6

MISSISSIPPI ST., 574? Furnished room for
one or two gentlemen, withbreakfast and C

o'clock dinner. ? 5
INTHST., 19 EAST-A few day boardersJLV can be accommodated. 6

AH DAY BOARDERS, commenc ng thenrst
*J\J of January.at $12.50 per month in advance;
call at King'sblock

'
corner of Seventh and Cedar

St*nfourth floor, room h 349*

FOR REHT.

-RENTINGDEPARTMENT? We would
? invite the attention of the publicto the "For

Rent" list at our office: we have unusual facilities
for accommodating those interested inleases and
willbe flad tohave any who wish to procure ten-
ants or those wishing to rent stores, houses,' flats,
offices, etc., to call mid see us: a competent as-
sistant devotes hi? entire time to this department.
Harrison & Handy, real estate and financial
gents, 137 East Sixth st. Hotel Ryan, St. Paul.. 192:2Q3

Stores, Etc,

STOKE? of store; good show window, $20
per month. 449 St. Peter st., opposite market

house. \u25a0

-
198-99

.Houses. :
/SOLLEGE AY.,half blocklrora Third st?
v^ $50 per month, well-furnished new house,
with gas, furnace, bath-room and all modern im-
provements. Call on subscriber at his offide, 349
Wabasha, or his residence, 178 College ay."S. L.
Pierce. 198-204

FOURTH ST., 694 EAST,near Maria ay.?
3- House of sir rooms, and kitchen, closets,
cellar and cistern. C. Casey, 698 East Fourth st.

198-200 .
LOGAN ST., 7Gii. near Omatia shops? nice

five-room house, well and stable. Inquire370
East Ninth st. 19S-99

MACKUBINST., 220? Nine room house, all
modern improvements. I.L.Mahan, room

10, Odd Fellows' block. ?197

PEARL ST., 204? Eight-room house, cellar,
J woodshed and .Phalen water; ten minutes
walk from postofuce. ?

'
190-201

OPRUCE ST.? Houses, eleven rooms and batn-
O room, furnace and all modern improvements,
handsomely painted and papered throughout, $40
per month. Oppenheim & Kalman, 32S Jackson
St. 185-212
OEVENTH ST., WEST, near Banfill?Four^
O room cottage. Inquire H.H. Herbst, Gilfillan
block. "

193-200

WABASHA ST.? Cheap, a furnished house
of seven rooms. Apply 553 Wabasha st.:

city water; call to-day. 7

WHITE BEAR LAKE? Twoor three young
VV men to join advertiser and friend, furb-

ished cottage and use of boat, for three months,
t!5 each. Cottage, Globe. \u25a0 _6

KITEBEAK LAKE- nice cottages,
one of them furnished and on lake front;

use of boats, bath-house, etc. Harrison &Handy,
137 East Sixth st., Hotel Kyan. lfa-99

Koema.

/"COLLEGE AY., 24 WEST ? Pleasant fur-
\y nished rooms with board; modern improve-
ments; terms $5 per week. 7

El)AitST., 176? Nicely-furnished rooms at
vV reasonable rant. i

"
7

DAKOTA AT.,75?Four rooms, pantry, closets
good water, etc., rent $10; near end of bridge

West side. C. Fitzer. 7

LEVENTHST. Nicely-furnished
Jl-J alcove room; also single one; bath, etc.; one
block from capitol. 192-8
T7?AST SIXTH ST., 373? Three unfurnished
Hi rooms. 19S-199

T^OURTH ST.? Nicely-furnished room, with
\u25a0I? good board, for gentleman and wife instrictly
private family. Wilder block, room 10. 19S-99

IFTEENTH ST., 207 EAST? unfur-
nished rooms, connecting bath-room, city

water; rent $10. [ 7

FORT ST., 38S NORTH?First floor front
room, furnished, suitable for two gents; board

ifrequired. 0

FRANKLIN ST.. Furnished room, with
i- use of bath; one block from Rice park; $10
per month. 0

URXISHKU ROOM? A nicely furnished
J- front room for one or two gentlemen, cheap;
breakfast and supper if desired. Z. E., Globe. <>

ARRINGTON AY., 254? room with al-
cove, suitable for two, tnree doors north

from Nelson ay. street-car line (St. Anthony
hill). 5
TGLEHART ST., Three unfurnished rooms
J. for lighthousekeeping: also barn. 7

JACKSON ST.. 594? desirable rooms, fur-
?J nished or unfurnished; references required. 5

LOUIS ST., 203? Pleasant front room with
JLi alcove; board if desired. 0

MC BOAL ST., corner Forbes, near West
Seventh st.?Four or five newly furnished

rooms innew brick house. It., Glob,1. 6

NINTH ST., a WEST? TWO neatly-furnished
rooms; board ifdesired. 5

EAR CAPITOL?NiceIy-furnished front
room, with bath; very neat. D.T., Globe. 5

OAK ST., 246? Furnished rooms, suitable for
light housekeeping, with use of bath-room;

pleasant grounds. 7

PRESCOTT ST., 170, West St. Paul? Pleasant
\u25a0*- front room, first floor, well furnished, or two
unfurnished rooms upstairs; rent reasonable to
parties without children. 7

pLKASAXT AY., 185? Two large furnished
-L rooms on first floor. 7

T>LEASANT AY., 234, corner Chestnut st.? A
A nice furnished room forrent. 198-199

"DEARIiST., 211? Pleasant room; terms reas-
dL onable. 5

ROOM and board in private family, terms
XV reasonable. 400 West Seventh st. 197-99

ST. PETER ST., 387. Brown's block?Fur-
nished rooms: terms moderate.- 5

ST. PETER ST., s(>o? Furnished or unfur-
nished front rooms; first-class; only two

blocks from capitol. 5

TEMPERANCE ST., 549? Furnished rooms
JL for one or two gentlemen; terms moderate. 5

AKOUTA ST., 551? One nicely lurnished
VV room; private family; central location.

\u25a0 199-201 .
WACOUTA ST, Nicely furnished

room, suitable for one or two gentlemen;
private family; central location. 6

WABASHA ST., Pleasant rooms, fur-
nished and unfurnished, suitable forsleep-

ing rooms, dressmaking parlors or offices. Apply
at Swein's gallery, 419 Wabasha st. 7

WILLIAMSST., 257? Furnished room, con-
venient to street cars. 0

ASHINGTON ST., si9? Furnished room
to rent; pleasant location, near Rice

park. 196-199
"VITEST THIRL) ST., IGo?Unfurnished rooms.
VV R., Globe. ; 6

WHITE BEAR LAKE? A pleasant room,
conveniently located in private cottage;

moderate price. Inquire at Horton's Portrait
studio, 440 Wabasha st. 5

Miscellaneous.

BARN to rent: good one. Address 234 Pleasant
ay. 198

STABLE? Good stable for three horses; rent
$2 per month. Corner Susan st. and Hall ay..

West St. Paul. 198-99

QEA'ENTH ST., 305 WEST? Basement tor
O rent, 20x74 feet, suitable for a plumber shop.

171*

<J>l f\ to $100 loaned on furniture, horses, cows
?pjlw and wagons; property not removed. H. Dem-
ing&Co., 35 East Seventh st., room 1. 113*

FOR SALE.
IK-HORSE POWER "Economizer" boiler

and engine, in good condition. Apply T. L.
Blood &Co., 317 Wacouta st. 196-205

QAUSAGEMAKER'S OUTFIT?One 8-horse-
-0power horizontal engine and boiler, witha
duplex meat-chopper which chops 125 pounds or
meat at a time, for. sale cheap, at Charles H.
Houck'a, 554 Rice st, St. Paul. 197-203
rfvELEGRAI'II INSTRUMENT?In good
JL order; willsell cheap. Lock-box 305 Lake

City, Minn. 5
01f\ to $100 loaned on furniture, horses, cows
?131 Uand wagons; property not removed. It.Dem-
ing&Co., 35 East Seventh st., room 1. 113*

MISCELLANEOUS.
/"IERMAN TRANSFER? Practical furniture
vT and piano movers, storage, packing and
shipping all kinds of household goods; heavy
trucking and draying. Office, 57 Kast Seventh st.. 191-19S
T ADIES? Superfluous hair, moles and warts
JLj permanently removed by the electrolytic
process; blended eyebrows made symmetrical: no
pain; testimonials and references furnished. Dr.
William E. Yaw, rooms 42 and 43, fourth floor.
Syndicate block, Minneapolis. Minn. 194-200

WANTED TO RENT.

T^URNISHEDROOMS.with or without board.
Jl by married couple without children, within
easy distance of railroad offices; permanent if
satisfactory. H. F.C. Globe. 7

/""*ENTLEMEN Good room for two gentlemen,
vT near the Goodrich Avenue Presbyterian
church. Jameson & Co., city. 5

ROOMS? or three, furnished for light
housekeeping. Answer, stating price and

location, L.40, Globe. 7

HOUSE?Aug. 1, house of six or eight rooms,
" with modern improvements; in good neigh-

borhood; small family. Address with terms, 11.
H., Globe. 198-99

HOUSE ?By couple withno children, furnished
orunfurnished; convenient to business cen-

ter; Rico park vicinity preferred. R. 8., Globe.
198-99

TTNFURNISHED ROOMS? or three un-
LJ furnished rooms tor light housekeeping by
gentleman and wife, within ten minutes' walk of
Tenth and Wabasha sts.; moderate rent. S. M,
W., Globe. 6

PATENT AGENCY.
STAELISHED at Washington, D. C, 1868.

JLV Edward Spear, Manager. To inventors: We
can giveyou the advantage of our experience and
facilities for doingbusiness with the Government
Patent office, either in domestic or foreign pat-
ents. Our charges willbe reasonable and satis-
faction guaranteed. Room 30, Gillillan block.

153-244 __\u25a0__.

INSTRUCTION".
?

OTAMPING? any one in the city wishing to
O learn stamping for the art embroidery will
send their address to the undersigned a teacher
wiilcall and teach the art for CO cents. Ward
Bros., corner Dale and" La Fond sts., 'St Paul,
Minn. ... :% 198

QHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING?
C 3Northwestern School of Shorthand and Type-
writing;lessons personally or bymail;callor send
for circulars. Anna C. Drew <&;Co., room 9, Hals
block, opposite Merchants. 123*

WANTED?Young 'men- and ladies to
? learn telegraphy and type-writing, days and

evenings; chance lor men to make expenses while
learning. >\u25a0 Globe Telegraph company, 336 Jackson
St.. St. Paul. MMMMMHBRIW
. V -\u25a0

- -\.
-
;

AUCTION SAJLE9. \u25a0

-
CJHERIFF'S SALE:of the Cafe Brevoort or

Westlake restaurant, .21 East Third street.
SI. Paul, Minn.,commencing Tuesday, July 19, at
10 a. in., consisting of one first-class three-nrerange withsixty-three solid copper vessels, allinperfect order; large ice and wine chest, two large 1

j oyster ice cheats, dishes, kitchen furniture, crock-
| cryand glassware. Of silverware there is large and
i small soup tureens, knives and forks, castors,

ter dishes, individual tea-pots and syrup pitchers.
Fixtures are all solid cherry and good as new.tallies, chairs, snowcaaes, counters, bar and bar
fixtures and glassware. 800 yards .of body brus-
Eels carpet and everything thereunto used in the
above restaurant. Sheriff. Ramsey county.

'

193-90
-

IVT. Kavanag h&Co. 7 v-V-

--AT TEN O'CLOCK this morning, at the auc-
tion mart, north of the Market house, P. T.

Kavanagh &Co. willsell at auction a large lot of
furniture; stoves, carpets, crockery, etc.;- also a
choice lotof clothing and drygoods; these |goods
are well worthy ofyour -attention and the sale
should be well attended; sales are held at this
mart regularly every Wednesday and Saturday.l9B

TWO GOO!) frame houses at auction? We will
I sell at auction on the premises in the rear of

the Ingraham block on Pearl st., between Temper-
ance and Canada sts., on Monday, July 10, at 5
o'clock p.m., two good frame houses of eight
rooms each; these houses are in. first-class condi-
tion and can easily be moved through the alley
north of Pearl st.; the purchasers willbe required
toremove the same within ten days of date of
sale. P. T.Kavauagb& Co.. auctioneer. 198-200
"CINE CARPETS, curtains, etc., at auction ?

?- We willsell at auction at the store. No. 340
Jackson st., near the corner of Fourth, on Wednes-
day, July 21, at 10 o'clock a. m., a large lot of fine
carpets in ingrains, tapestries, body Brussels and
velvets; fine damaskeaa and lace curtain*, etc..
etc.; these goods are all now and willbe sold by
the yard from the bolt; this is a chance to buy car-
pets that has not been offerod to the people of
this city foryean and should ba takoa advantage
of; they have all been lately bought and ttiupur-'chaser can have a selection of late styles; measure
your rooms and be sura to attend tho sale. P. T.
Kavanagh &Co., auctioneer*. I'JS-202
TWO HOUSES AT AUCTION?We willsoil
X _

at auction ou the premiss* on lots No. 14 and
15. inblock 1. Whitney's addition; on Friday, July
10, at five o'clock p. m., the two frame houses; the
purchaser willbe roquiroJ to remove the same
within ten days from day of sale; tne buildings
can be moved through tli3 alley in roar of Pourl
st. I". T. ICavanagh & Co., auctioneers, 422 Wa-
ba*l;ast. . ? 190-7

INK ?KOt;\S)S AND KESII>ENCE on
Dayton's bluff at auction ? will sell at

public auction on the promises. No. 960 Mound st,
on Thursday, July 22, at 4 o'clock p. m., part of
lot 25 and lot 20, inblock 17, Suburban addition to
the city ot St. Paul, together with a good houie of
eight rooms, good cellar and cistern; this property
has a frontage on Mound st. of150 feut, bya depth
of 100 feet is situated on the very edge ol the
bluff,overlooking the river, and commands the
finest view of the cityand the Mississippi valley
of any property within the limits of the city of St
Paul; no better location .for residence purposes
could by any possibility bo selected, the grounds
being on the point over Carver's cave, and so sit-
uated that the view can never be obstructed; tho
terms willbe made voryeasy; for further particu-
lars see Sunday's issue of this paper. P. T.Kara-
nagh it,Co., auctionears, 422 Wabasha st. 196-193

Sansom'3 List. '?\u25a0

Ij>OK SALE? A reaper, nearly new, at San-
som's auction mart., 412 and 414 Sibley st.

132-'JB

PERSONAL.
pEOKGE B. KUPTE? Anyone knowing tho
VJT address or whereabouts of George B. Ruple
willplease lorward the information to his sister,
Laura K. Ruple, South Euclid P. 0,, Cuyahoga
county, O. 5

I^Ell?'S BUREAU or expert accountants;
IV Iclaim as a distinctive feature of mybureau
my abilityto submit tangible proofs of the absolute
accuracy of all work dona by me. . Office south-
east corner Fourth and Market sts. Thomas J.
Kerr. ... . 1.24*

MEMBERS? Of the Minnesota Dental Society
I<-L willinsert a limited number of gold crowns
without cost for parties

"having badly decayed
teeth orroots at the next regular session, held in
St. Paul, July 21 to 24. Address at once, State
Dental Society, Globe. 197-89

MME.BARTONIA,acknowledged the great-
est clairvoyant and trance medium of the

age, after repeated letters of invitation from lead-
ingcitizens of the cityasking her to visitthis plaoe,
begs leave toinform them she has arrived and is
at 547 Wabasha at., where she can be consulted on
business, losses, enemies, absent friends, love,
marriage and death; no ,humbug. Her. stay here
willbo short, therefore, those wishing to lea.mpast, present and future willdo well to call soon.

l?S-3l> .
MRS. ELLIS, celebrated fortune-teller; satis-

faction guaranteed. Mo. 169 East Ninth st,
near Jackson. 168-93

PARTY can have spaniel seen at 445 St. Poter
st, Wednesday, for$10. 6

rpAPE WORMS removed, withhea.d complete,
X inside of four hours; no fasting. Cobucn,
worm specialist, 12 North Fifthst, Minneapolis.

197-203

THE MADAME GRISWOLI> corset made
JL to order at 412 Wabasha st; lady agents
wanted. Mrs. Jamieson and M. Forgee. 175*

SINJESS CHANCES.

BARBER SHOP to rent with fixtures. Ad-
-13 dress X.X.15, Globe 198-99
(OIGAR and tobacco store for sale, 443 Broad-
KJ way, between Seventh' and Eighth, sts. 198-200 ?

FOR SALE? The only drug store in county
seat, on the line of the Northern Pacific rail-

road in North Dakota; best cash town on the
road: splendid for physician. For particulars in-;
quire Ryan Drug Store company. 190-99

f\ROCERY STORE? WiIIrent from August 1,
VT store and dwelling902 Burr ft., with all fix-
lures in;large barn attached; good trade to store.
G. F. Woolsey, 910 Burr st. \u25a0 7

ROCERY BUSINESS tor sale; inthe heart
of the city; doing a first-class business; an

excellent opportunity forparties wishing to gointo
trade. Address A. A..Globe. 190-199
OOTELIFOR SALE? A good paying hotel
.Fl near union depot, with day and night res-
taurant and first-class barroom; six and one-half
years' lease ;'4ow rent; also saloons on the leading!
business streets; all at great bargains; do not in-
vest untilyou have called on Nelson &Smith, 198
East Seventh st. 198-232

HOTEL FOB SALE? The le?ee, license, fix-
tures and business ot one of the best paying

hotels in St. Paul; 125 .regular boarders; good
transient trade. W.. Globe. , 6
TV/1EKCHANDI.SK for sale. this in net the
IVI only good trade in existence. There's not
millions in it,but if you'mean business and want
a stock of merchandise, five store, good dwelling
inaNo.1country town twohours' ride from the
cities at a bargain, address J, 100, Globe. 198

MEATMARKET forsals, doing a geodbusi-
ness; will sell very cheap; reason for sell-

inggood East on account of health, J. IL,Globe.
? 197-99

"VTEWSPAPER for sale? of-the Best pay-
-11 ingpapers inDakota; excellent plant; only
one other paper incounty; fulllegal rates; lots of
jobwork; terms reasonable; good reasons for sell-
ing. Address, Lock Drawer 160, Sstelline, Dak.

\u25a0
- 198-99

"PRINTING OFFICE? Good, tor rent In St
X Paul; good location. J.F., Globe. 197-203
nAKTNEKwanted with $3,000 to ?5,000; can
X guarantee $300 to $500 per 4>onth profit on
investment. Address "Partner," care of J. D,
Kamaly, Room 5, 362 Jackson st.

-
196-98'

OALOONS?Two for sale for half value; terms
0 to suit purchaser; good reasons for selling.
315 Minnesota st, ask forSable. 198-199

SALOON? and fixtures for sale oneasy
0terms; willtrade for St. Paul real estate. X
10, Globe. \u25a0 \u25a0 197-99

ALOON for sale cheap; good location. In-
quire 444 Cedar st 195-200

SALOON for sale?Afirst-class place in centar
of city. Address R. M.Globe. 191-200

<JT?"I r\TO 1100 loaned on furniture, norses, cows,
'^JLUand wagons; property not removed. R.Dem-
ing&Co.. 35 East Seventh st..room 1. 113*

HORSES. CARRIAGES. &C.

BUGGY new; wish to trade for good,
cheap horse; good bargain. Inquire rear

603 Van Burea st. ? ; -
? 5

BARGAINS large assortment of carriages
buggies, phaetons, platform spring wagooa,

jumpseats. Concord wagons. Democrat wagons,
extension tops, harness; come and ?cc the largest
and cheapest stock in St. Paul; discount to deal*
ers and liverymen. King's Repository, corner
Fourth and Minnesota sts.

'
66-6 m

CARRIAGE for sale; two-seated; in first-class
vV condition. Apply at Williams' stable, on"
Selby ay., or 470 IgleLart. ? ' 5

Ij>O? SALE? iTwenty-five head of draft and
driving horses, corner

-
Fourth and Franklin

sts., sale stable. 1&8-J0J

FOR SALE? kind' and gentle mare, harness
S- aud Concord buggy, etc., for $100 cash. L.
11., Globe. . -\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 _?

FOR SALE? A ladies' driving horse cheap
Apply271 West Seventh st/ 9

FOR SALE,or willexchange for real estate,

a good six-year-old horse, harness and two-
wheeled cart; everything infirst-class order. 57
Davidson block. \u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 ? '\u25a0 5

OK SALE? 4. sound, gentla mare, suitable
for lady; for sale cheap. Apply No. 34 East

Sixth st.
"

'\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0? \u25a0 :
" ""

5

LOST? Two horses, one bay mare and sorrel
JLj horse; horse is lame behind. Finder. return
to Rice st, this side of N. P. railroad track 7

WANTED? To hire ahorse for a month or
more; willpay a fairprice forits use; best

references. Irmgard, Globe. , ' -'7

Q~l f\ to $100 loaned on rurniture, norss. cows |
?P A and wagons; property not rem? ved. R.Dem
Eg &Co.. 35 East Seventh st. rooml- 131* \

WANTED_TO BUT.

BABY BUGGY?Second-hand. 175 Genessee_ st. _ . . ;?<;
ARGE SAFE? L.S. W.. City hotel, Robert

Lj st- \u25a0

-
\u25a0.-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

- -
\u25a0?"??\u25a0? \u25a0 6

RON LATHE?OId, second-hand; Ulnaer &
1 Smith, city. , . 196-98

SAFE? 1want to buy a second-hand fire proof
safe. Address; givingprice, room 62, cham-

ber of commerce. ?

-
-\u25a0 -' ?

\u25a0
'

7

AT ANDAROTjyp SEV"Ey CORN JSB

JOHN A. LAABS, upnolsterer, owner of
Seventh and \Exchange sta.; steam renova-

tor for cleaning feathers and mattresses; all work
guaranteed. . .-; . ... ' : ' '-' ' 104*

DRUGS? At Wilkes' pharmacy you get , pre--
Bcripticns filled withthe purest drugs, with-

out which the physicians' skillis Of no avail; a
\u25a0 very desirable aad complete line ct the best toilet
nodi. 3<t*

BOARDING WANTED.

BOARD AND ROOM at-once by two young
ladies inprivate family; without terms none

need apply.- A.P., Globe. \u25a0 -7
OARD near Omaha shops, bygent; first-class;

\u25a0 state price. L.5, Globe. \u25a0 \u25a0
"

? --. 6

BOARD and comfortable room in private fam-
ily; state location and price. F. S. X..

Globe. '- . .5
pENTLEMAN wishes table board anywhere
VJ west of Broadway and not further than Wa-
basha st; terms moderate. J. A.H., 30 East
Sixth?t. .-?\u25a0? . -

-;-\u25a0?\u25a0 7

LADYdesires room and board in private fam-Lj ily at Whits Bear lake. J. H., 21 East
Third st- \u25a0 ? ,;7

ROOM AND BOARD in private family, by
ladystenographer. J. A.M.,Globe. ?J

TWO MAKRIED COUPLES? Board 5 tor
short time, within one-quarter or one-half

mile of University or Virginia a vs. 350 Univer-
sity ay.

* . ? 6
\u25a0\7OUNG LADYdesires board and room in
X strictlyprivate family;references exchanged.

Inqnire_of C. E. West, 43 West Third st. \u25a0 :
-

\u25a0\u25a0' 7

TO EXCHANGE. :
~~

TENT? A large tent for camping purposes, tor
JL ? something Ican use. N.45 Globe. -5

~MI?NEAPOLIS WANTs7
Want Advertisements for the Globe re-

ceived at W. J. Hughes', druggist, corner
Monroe street and Third avenue, East
Division. Minneapolis. ...

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
A GENTS, general, for Dakota, lowa and Net

XX. braska, and county agents for Minnesota for
an article in which there are large returns; work
among business men only. Call on or address J.
G. 1.aiming. 45 Washington ay.. South, Minneap-
olis. ' '198-9

BARBER at 417 Central ay.,
'
Minneapolis. J.

It.Beaudette.
" "' ft

T)LACKSMITH? first-class; none others
i-J need apply. Union Wagon and Carriage
works, Nicollet Island, Minneapolis. 5

CAKKBAKER? First-class and second band
O onbread; good man can have' steady work.
No. 903 North Fourth St., Minneapolis. . '

7

SIGN WRITERS? Two first-class. Call or
address H. Hempton No. 25 Washington ay.

Oorth.
-

7
'TAILORS?F irst-class. Inquire 234,Sixth ay.
X south 'Minneapolis. G
i)(\ TEAMSTERS for Dakota; ?26 per month;
/vU

'
ship Sunday night; 'call to-day. John

Snainseu iCo., 11High st., opposite union depot,
Minneapolis.

- -
198

"inn BOYS to sell our sticky fly-paper. W. J
WJ\J Hughes, 719 Third ay. northeast.

-
7

SITUATIONS WANTED.
r\OLLECJTOR in 3t. Paul or Minneapolis, well

*\u25a0- acquainted inboth cities; best of references;
bonds given if required. E. G., Globe, Minne-
apolis. .'3
pENMAJf-By an intelligent young man (22),
X good penman; will work for small salary
where there is an opportunity of learning some
good business. W. 11., Globe. 4

WORK? By steady young man, in a wholesale.house or in a store. J. B.Burt. Globe,
Minneapolis. \u25a0 ?

5

MISCELLANEOUS. .
BARBER SIIO.t, three chairs, cigar and to-

bacco stand, forsale; good location. Call at
913 Washington ay.south, Minneapolis, Minn. .

\u25a0 \u25a0 . 196-138

BIRDS? All kinds of birds and pets, fancy
pigeons of allkinds, parrots, at the Metro-

politan bird store, 16 Washington . ay., corner
NicoUet,basaaiaat. >~ 188*

DR. NJSLSON? Over 228 Washington . ay.,
south, specialist; chronic diseases, throat,

lungs, heart, blood, skin, liverand kidneys. 164*

FOR SALE? Sunday school library very cheap.
Rayaer's Old Book store, 236 Third ay.south,

Minneapolis. Minn. 197-99

FOR SALE? One-half interest in 800 quarter-
acra lots 011Lake Calhoun; clear. A.A. Page,

209 Nicollet ay 194-200
Ij'O? SAIIE?My farm of 180 acres in Dakota

county, together with 14 head of blooded
cattle, 3 mares, 1horse and all farm machinery, 2
wagons; large barn, house, granary and other
buildings; fiaU stream of water on premises and
100 acres of crop, all for a price that will astonish
you. Inquire of Thompson &Co., 5 Collom block,
Minneapolis. 180*
TTORS FOR SALE?Ihave for sale during
XI the present week at the state fair grounds,
St. Paul, an extra fine lot of saddlers, trotting
and pacing roadsters and promising young horses;
in the lot willbe found one of the handsomest
and best saddlers ever brought to the Northwest;
a pair of green pacers, veryhandsome and speedy,
and a five-.yoar-old pacer that can show in2:25 or
butter; these horses are just from Tennessee,
soumd and straight, and willgive satisfaction; for
reference see Judge P. M. Babcock.' Minneapolis,
or IX. C. Vaughn. Central Park stables. Minna-
apoUi. F. G. Bufor<. . 180*

f ADIES AND GENTS wanted? for
XJk makingmoney fast; improve it;don't let it
pass. Northwestern Agency, room18, 410 Nicollet
ay., Minneapolis. Minn. Inclose stamp. 185-225

MAP-&JMK'ANDREWS, clairvoyant. No. 1518'
Fourth st. north; at home to ladies only.

\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? 192-93

NOTION STORE? For sale, a nice notion
store and ice cream parlors doing a good

business. For particulars call or address 647
Monroe st. northeast. 5

HE CIGARMAKERS' UNION requests
X.every friend of the laboring class to smoke

'nothingbut blue, union label cigars. 150-2m-Sun
F%f\f\ nn/VKjKt> Pressed brick. Office 740
*J\J\J)\J\J\J Temple court. Anoka Pressed
Brick company. 162*

MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas Patrick It. McDonnell and Mary E.

McDonnell, his wite, did on the Bthday of Novem-
ber, 1883, executed and deliver to Josephine Cur-
tis a certain indenture of mortgage bearing date
of the Bthday of November, 1883, aforesaid, to
secure the sum of $300 and interest thereon men-
tioned, whereby they did grant, bargain, sell and
convey to the said Josephine Curtis, her hairs
and assigns, the following described

-
lands and

premises, situate, lyingand being in the county of
Kamsey, state of Minnesota, described as follows,
to-wit:Lot two (2), in block nine (9), ofDawson's
addition to St. Paul, according to the plat thereof
on record inthe officeof the register of deods of
the county of Ramsey aforesaid, which said in-
denture ot mortgage, dulyacknowledged, was, on
the 9th day of November, 1883, at 9:30 a. m.,
dulyrecorded in the office,of the register of deeds
aforesaid, inbook 79 ofmortgarges, page 138, -

And whereas said mortgagors did covenant and
agree in said mortgage in case of a foreclosure
thereof, to pay said mortgagee, her heirs or as-
signs, the sum of fifty dollars attorneys' fees.

And whereas default has been made in the con-
ditions of said mortgage, and there is now claimed
to be duo theroon the sum of $128, and no action
or proceeding at law has been instituted to re-
cover the debt scoured by said mortgage.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
pursuant to th? power of sale in said mortgage
contained and asoording to the statute in such
case made and provided, the above described
premises willbe sold at publicauction to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the front deer of. the office
of the clerk of the district court of the said county
of Kamsey, in Saint Paul, in said county, on
Monday, the 30th day of August, A. D. 1836, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy the amount
due upon said mortgage.

Dated St. Paul, Minn., July 14, 1386.
JOSEFHINH CURTIS, Mortgagee.

Williams & Goodenow, Attorneys for Mort-
gagee. Saint Paul, Minn. July17-7 wsat

ST.PAUL
JOBBERS' DIRECTORY
DENNIS RYAIT, HXWRT O. gQUEUB,
KOBT. A. BITHTX2T3, JNO. W. BELL.

RYAN DRUG CO.,
Importing and Jobbing; Druggists

AMD
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRYMEN,

?35, 227. 229 East Third street, ? ST. PAVtj.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE ft CO.,
BTImad BTB SiMey Street.

FAIRBANKS SCALES

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS.
NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,

ntPORTBM ASS \u25a0 ... ;

Wholesale Druggists*
68 and TO Bibloystrew, ?an? Fifth.

gT. pa^l. .. ''. . . -Mm?j

CONTRACT WORK.
'Sewer on Olive Street

Officeqt the Board ov Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Mian., July 8,1886. J

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works inand for the corporation of
the Cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at their of-
ficeInsaid city,until 18 m.on the 19th day
ofJuly, A.D. 1886, for the construction of a
sewer on Olive street, from Olmsted street
to Pee?sjlrania Avenue, in said city,. to-
gether with the necessary catchbasins add
manholes, accordinjrto plans and specifica-
tions on file inthe office of said Board. v

-.
. Abond withat :least two (2) sureties ina
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Beard reserves the right to reject
any or all'bid*. ? , .

'\u25a0> ?? William Barrett, President.
Official: .... . ",
B.L.Gorman, Clerk Board ot Public Works.

190-200

M WELL-HOW
Summit Avenue

PROPERTY.
.i

ItsGrand Picturesque
Scenery the Admira-
tion ofthe World, to
be disposed of by

} Auction.

This Very Valuable Property
;will be sold at Auction,

Tuesday Afternoon, July 27,
1886, at 4 o'clock, slarp, on
the premises (rain or shine)
on Summit Aye., nearly at

? the head of Western Aye.
"\u25a0? ;>; ,'>v. \u25a0 '

The Summit Avenue Look Out adjoins the
costly private residence ofMauiice Auerbach,
Esq., fronting234 88-100 feet on Summit avo-
nueand293 7-100 feet on Ramsey street, con-
taining 20,000 and 166 square feet, sur-
rounded b:g^he most costly and palatial man-
sions of /nfjny.qf our most prominent and
wealthy citizen's." Summit avenue is inpoint
of grandeur and expensive private residences
what Fifth avenue is to New York city, pos-
sessing over the latter the great advantage of
combining city withrural life. The Summit
Avenue Look Out has a perpetual and never-
failingspring of the purest water. The valua-
ble improvements on this property cost nearly
$15,000 alone, built on a solid stone founda-
tion, and the present buildings can be ar-
ranged to bring?in an income of $3,000 per
annum. A'gentlemen's fine club house, six
or eight stories high, with all its appoint-
ments or a first-class family hotel arc greatly
needed in this section of the city and would
pay largely on -the cost of construction. On
the premises is a splendid oil engine, suitable
for running an elevator when further im-
provements are made . At the point of Sum-
mit avenue and Ramsey street this property
has an extended and magnificent view that
can be seen for miles, Thousands and thou-
sands of tourists from all parts of the world
have visited the Summit Avenue Look Out
and admired its magnificent and picturesque
scenory. H. W. S. Cleveland, Esq., the
noted landscape architect, in his report to the
city on city parks, says: "The scene at this
point is more extended and varied and beauti-
tifulthan is comprised in any park in the
world." Allthis property can bo utilized to
pay an immense income on the cost of exten-
sive improvements and must bo seen tobe ap-
preciated. Terms of sale liberal, only one-
thirdcash required, the balance can remain on
mortgage for one, two and three years if de-
sired with '7 per cent, interest. Remember
that this important auction salo takes place
Tuesday afternoon, July 27, at 4. o'clock
sharp, rain or shine, on the premises, at the
Summit Avenue Look Out. Col. NICOLA
Auctioneer. ?. ?c 19-4-20 7

"TfieParkPlace"
75 AND 77 SUMMIT AVENUE,

ST. PAUL, -
MINN.

, Is centrally located, being only three
blocks from the Capitol and on the best
avenue in the city, making it a desirable
summer resort for either permanent or
transient guests.

Table Good and Terms Moderate.

STEAM) HOT WATER

BY

E. F. OSBORNE,
Cor.Fifthand Rosabel Streets,

ST. PAUL,MINN.

Assessment doping, Wifeniiig.ana
Extensioii of Victoria Street.

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, )

;City of St.Paul, Minn,July 14, Ib?6. \

The Board ofPublic Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St, Paul, Minne-
sota, willmeet at their office insaid city at 2
p.m. on the ,2d day of August, A.D. ISSO, to
make an assessment of ? benefits, damages,
costs and expenses arising from the opening,
widening-and

"

extension of Victoria street,
fromMarshall Avenue to West Seventh (7th)
street insaid city,on the property on the line
of said Victoria street, from Marshall Avenue
to West ,Seventh (7th) street, and deemed
benefited or damaged thereby.

The land necessary to be condemned and
taken for said opening, widening and ex-
tension is described as follows, to-wit:

Allthat landnot already dedicated for pub-
lic use, between West Seventh (7th) street
and right of w*yof the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railroad Company, lyingwithin
the lines of a 6treet sixty-six (66) feet wide,
the center ;yne of which street shall be the
center line (running north and south) of sec-
tion 11, town 28, range 23; also easterly 30
feet of all that part of lot 2, subdivision ofAyd's farm, northerly of said railroad com-
pany's right of way; also all that land not
already dedicated for publicuse, between St.
Cliir street and HollyAvenue, lying within
the lines jof a street sixty (60) feet wide, the
center line of which street shall be the center
line (running north and south) of sections 2
and 11, town 28, range 23, all inthe City of St.
Paul, Minnesota.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to
be present at said time and place of making
said assessment, and willbe heard.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official: '*] ftJ [

fi.L.GbaiiXs, Clerk Beard or Public Works.-. 197-99

CONTBACTWORK.
'; Sewer on Dayton Avenue,

Officeof the Board of Public Works >
City ofSt. Paul, Minn., July 8, 1886. \

Sealed bids willbe received bythe Board of
Public Works to and for the corporation ofthe City of St. ?aul, Minnesota, aftheir, officeinsaid city,until13m. on the 19th day ofJuly,'-
A.D.1886, for the construction of a seweron Dayton AVenue, fromDale street to Millerstreet, insaid city, together with the neces-sary catehbsslps and manholes, accord! toplans and specifications on file in the office of

\u25a0said Board. J* t,.;
A.bond with at least two(2) sureties ina

Bum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of thegross amount bid must accompany each bid.
any i^wX1

* resenres th right to reject

Official- IWIiLIAMBARRETT'President.
R. L.Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.

\u25a0 19Q.200 :

DR. J. a WALKER,
i^^^^lEye and Ear Surgeon,
-?^ll^P 10*E-Third (street, St. Paul, Mian
Largest stock ofIrtfficiaiaesifl tho Wai

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment,
Office of the City Tteasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., July 13, 188S. J
Iwillmake application to the District Court

inand for the County of Ramsey and Stats of
Minnesota, at the special term to be held Sat-
urday, July 31, 1886, at the Court House in
St. Paul, Minnesota, for judgment against
the several lota and real estate embraced la 3
warrant in nay bands for the collection ofun?
paid assessments, with interest and cost!
thereon, for the hereinafter named special
assessments.

Allin the City of St. Paul, County of.Ran*
sey and State of Minnesota, when and wher?
all persons interested may attend and b<!
heard.

The owners and description of real estate
are as follows:

Assessment for Grading: and Gutter-
ing: Viola Street, fromRice Street to
Jackson Street.

Whitney's Subdivision ofBrewster's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Assm't
David Goldman 10 2 $72.00
Carol Joedicke, W'ly 90 ft

of.. 11&12 2 129.50
Stephen Denzer ;.1 3 144.00
Frank Deck, except Wly

5ft...... 19. 3 64.75

Brewster's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am'tof
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

CEllis 7 6 $162.75
D Valentine 6.5&4 5 216 00
MaryE.Kenny 12&11 11 216.00

Dawson &Smith's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
"

Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

Andrew NNelson 5&6 2 $178.50

Allinthe City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey, State of Minnesota.
195-98 GEORGE REIS. City Treasurer.

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Beaumont Street

Officeof the Board ofPublic Works, ?
City of St. Paul, Minn., July 8, 1886. ) ?

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works inand for the corporation of
the city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
insaid city,until 12 m. on the 19th day of
July,A.D. 1886, for the grading of Beaumont
street, from Bedford street toDecatur street,
in said city, according- to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said
Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R.L.Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Work*
190-200

CONTRACT WORK.

Graflins Sfl?erior Street.
Office of the Board ofPublic Works, I

City ofSt. Paul, Minn,July 8, 1886. $
Sealed bids will be received by the Board

of Public Works inand for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
In said city, until 12 m. on the 18th day of
July, A.D, 1886, for the grading of Superior
street, from Western Avenue to Duke street,
insaid city, according to plans and speciflca*
tions on file in the office ofsaid Board.

'
Abond of at least two (2) sureties ina sura

of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the grosi
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right torejeel
any or all bids.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:
li.L.Gorman, Clerk Board ofPuDlic Work*

190-200

CONTRACT WORK
Grading Dayton Ayenns.

Office ofthe Board ofPublic Works, }
City of St. Paul, Minn., July 8, 1886. S

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works inand for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
insaid city, until 12 m. on the 19th day of
July.A.D. 1886, for the grading of Dayton
Avenue, from Victoria street to Lexington
Avenue, insaid city,according to plans, and
specifications on file in the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two(2) sureties ina
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of tha
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R. L.GORMAN,CIerk Board ofPublic Works,
190-200

CONTRACT WORK
fading Capitol Avenue.

Office of the Board of Public Works, #
City ofSt Paul, Minn.,July 8, 1886. \ \

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board oi
Public Works in and for the corporation ol
the Cityof St. Paul. Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m. on the 19th day of
July, 1886, for the grading of Capitol avenue,
from Aldine Avenue (formerly Wright Aye*
nue) to Hamlino Avenue; and Simpson
Avenue, from Minnehaha street to Taylor
Avenue, insaid city,using the surplus ma?
terial from Capitol Avenue necessary to fill
said Simpson Avenue, according to plans and
specifications on fileinthe office ofsaid Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of tha
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

'

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:
K.L.Gorman, ClerkBoard of Public Workt

190-200

CONTRACT WORK
Grading AsHani Arenns.

Office of the Board of Public Works, 7
City of St. Paul. Minn.. July 8. 1886; \

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board
of Public Works inand for the corporation of
the Cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at their offlca
insaid city, until 12 m. on the 19th day of
July, A.D.1886. for the grading of Aahland
Avenue (formerly HennepiD Aveaue), froer
"Victoria street toLexington Avenue, insaid
city, according to plans and specifications on
file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties i?a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of th?
gross amount bid must accompany each bi;L
oThe said Board reserves the right torejed!

any or all bids.
WILLIAMBARRETT, President.

Official:
B.L.GORMAN,CIerk Board of Public Work*

190-200

CONTRACT WORE!
Grading Caynga Street

Office of the Board of Public Work*,I
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., Ju1y.8,"'18?6;.3

\u25a0 Sealed bids willbe received bythe Board'< i
Public Works in and for the corporation 6
the CityofSt. Paul, Minnesota, at their pf?c<
in said city,until 12 m. on the 19th day o
July,A.D. 1886, for the grading of'Cayug
street, from Cortland street to Missl^sutrstreet, in said city,accqrdinic to plans -\s:specifications on tile in the office of sal
Bsan*. \u25a0

\u0084 A bond -with at least two (2) BuretieaNin I
\u25a0sum of at leaetvtweiify (20) percent, ofillgross amount bid must accompany. each bid

Th.e:?aid Board reserves the right torej?c(
any or-all.bids.

'
WILLIAMBARRETT,

Official: , s?Tk .
R.L. Gormam, Clerk Board ofPubHo WarJcf' . MO-aoo:

- ,T??-


